To Start With
Mi ultimo Felicidad - P200

Combination of Chicharon Bulaklak and
crispy skin pork bagnet with spicy garlic
infused vinegar dipping

Wrap and Roll - P120

Mini cigares of spring roll, shanghai or
cheese your choice, wrapped and rolled in
Chinese wrapper served with dipping sauce

On The Wings - P220

Chicken wings in three ways, dredged in
buffalo sauce, teriyaki honey rock glaze or
barbecue

The Ocean Explosion - P220

Hot and spicy duo of butterflied prawns
and squid rings garnished with preserved
mushrooms, and shallots

From Our Soup Pot

Kinilaw - P250

Spicy raw tangigue cubes marinated in
ginger-vinegar and tossed with cream
garnished with cucumber and yellow mango

La Vida Calabasa - P220

Squash puree sautéed in garlic and onion
with coconut cream essence and crab meat

Molo Dumpling - P200

Lemongrass scented simmered soup with
glass noodles, garnished with chicken ravioli
bundles and chili essence tear drops

Vegetable Egg Drop - P160

Asian style thick soup with bits of preserved
mushroom, cabbage noodles and egg threads

Subject to 10% service charge

Salads Delight
01 Express - P190

Strips of fresh green mango with tomatoes
tossed in chili and lime essence on shredded
lettuce under crispy anchovy chips with sweet
and sour thai sauce

Aloja Chicken Tropical - P210

Exotic pineapple salad with flakes of poached
chicken tossed in mayo mustard dressing
topped with sweet and salty caramelize
-candied nuts on a bed of lettuce

Mango Mambo - P240

Sweet yellow mango, cucumber, and fresh
tomato concasse resting on Bermuda greens
under crispy and boneless dilis bagoong pesto
drizzles tossed in spicy dalandan vinaigrette

Ants on the Green - P250

Crispy iceberg lettuce tossed on haus
vinaigrette under cumin scented minced beef
and fresh chopped tomatoes, sprinkled
with grated cheese and dressed with mayo

Seafood-Cucumber - P250

A delightful duo of seafood and cucumber
salad with calamansi vinaigrette drizzles,
topped with garlic bits, roasted nuts
and desiccated coconut toast

Everything Chicken
Cordon Bleu - P200

Breaded and fried Roulade of chicken fillet
stuffed with cheese wrapped in ham, resting
on mushroom ragout with buttered vegetable
garnishes

Catch 22 - P220

Boneless and diced chicken deep fried in egg
batter, tossed with creamy salted egg yolk
sauce garnished with potato and shreds of
capsicum

Pianggang Leg Deeper - P290

2 pieces deep fried chicken legs marinated in
ginger –turmeric paste served with blackened
coconut curry sauce, wilted pechay under
papaya preserved

Hole in One - P380

Five spiced infused golden whole fried
chicken with sweet and salty chili, fried sweet
potato

The Drunken Style - P380

Deep fried Brandied Chicken in batter
overcoat, sautéed in chili pepper and
aromatic spices

Make Yours Meat
Caldereta Gratinee - P260

Chunky stewed of beef topped with
scaloppini of potato bechamel sauce and
grated cheese gratinated

Crockpot Culma - P280

Zamboanga’s famous beef stew in curried
coconut sauce, lemongrass essence with fried
eggplant and turmeric sauce

Break A Leg - P650

Crispy pork knuckles two ways: Lechon
kawali style deep fry, or crispy pata tim served
with asian sauce and vegetables

Galbi Jjim - P260

Sweet and salty Korean braised beef
garnished with shitake mushrooms and
vegetable roots

Scallopini - P250

Pan seared double cut thin slices of pork in
cajun mix spices infusion, resting on island of
paprika potatoes on pool of tomato
and cream sauce

Surf and Turf - P300

A pot of simmered pork sinigang in taro
puree tamarind base with prawns and
vegetables

Marvin’s Temptation - P260

Mellow spicy beef ribs cooked ala salpicao
with pineapple and mushroom

Subject to 10% service charge

Something Fishy

Catch of the Day

Seasonal bounty of mouthwatering seafood
specialty prepared by our chefs to serve each
day in different way. (Please ask our waiter for
today’s catch for your order or reservation)

Shoot to Kill

Whole poached Lapu –lapu or deep fried
in butterfly, with soya and ginger Broth
reduction or sweet garlic sauce perfumed
with sesame oil

Rellenas - P260

Slices of warmed boneless Bangus Rellenado
presented with salad and Thai chili sauce

Rebosado - P250

Your choice of camaron or calamares or
combination deep fried in batter overcoat
served with Sweet and sour sauce

Shagoul - P350

Tangigue darne steak your style; fried,
poached or grilled topped with seafood
trilogy, sautéed in spicy blackened coconut
sauce garnished with garlic chips

Rice Bowl
Garlic Rice - P140
Marcian Fried Rice - P200
Bagoong Rice - P150
Steamed Rice - P110

Subject to 10% service charge

Noodles and Pasta Mania
Spaghetti, The Marcian Way - P200
Choice of three sauce: Alfredo sauce,
Pomodoro or combination of tomato
and cream with mushroom and parmesan
dust. Served with your choice of:
Cajun rubbed chicken - P250
Fried bacon - P265
Peppered Butterflied Prawns - P265

Fresh Udon - P200

Our house made noodles from scratch
sautéed in vegetables and shreds of chicken
fillet with mushroom

Kung Pao - P240

Mild spicy oriental style noodles in Asian
sauce, garnished with fried egg, bread toast
and roasted nuts

Green Minded
Sezchuan - P140

Stir fry eggplant with pineapple chunks,
garlic and mix spices

Buttered Garden - P180
Healthy mixtures of young corn cob,
broccoli, cauliflower carrots , beans and sweet
kernel corn with drops of honey and herbs,
tossed in butter

Ian’s Flower - P190

Sauteed forets of broccoli and cauliflower with
carrots, pepper, mushrooms and cabbage

Ampalaya con Tapa - P180

Ampalaya slices sautéed in fermented black
beans, garnished with beef
Subject to 10% service charge

From Our Sandwich and
Burger Road

Triple Decker - P190

Haus made bread toast layered with Ham,
Cheese, fried egg and mayo

Cindy’s Pleasure - P140

Monte cristo sandwich with a twist, Dipped
in egg batter and pan fried filled with
strawberry preserves layered with ham and
cheese

Pineapple-Tuna Waldorf - P140

Tossed mayo tuna salad on freshly baked
bread embedded with pineapple ring, tomato,
lettuce and cheese with honey mustard sauce

Cattleman Beef Burger - P150

Ground beef grilled patty served with
shredded lettuce, tomato, caramelized confit
onion, cheese and honey mustard

(All sandwiches and burgers are served
with sweet potato fries and cocktail dipping)

As Sweet As It Gets
Banana Brava - P85

Warm banana pudding under caramelized
banana compote with chocolate drizzles on
swirls of crème anglaise sauce

Pearl Harbor - P85

Melts in the mouth vanilla perfumed leche
flan Brule style floating on caramel sauce
under the island of tapioca pearls

The 3 Some - P140
Trilogy of fresh fruits compresses, resting
on chocolate sauce and cream sprinkle with
crumbled nuts

Sweet 15 - P140

Tempting weekly specialty sweet creations
from our pastry kitchen topped with a dollop
of ice cream

Romeo Loves Juliet - P160

Lovely duo combination of flavored ice
creams on boat presented on deep
fried puff tarts served with caramelized
banana and vanilla sauce

Subject to 10% service charge

